Waste prevention in communities: a comprehensive survey analyzing status quo, potentials, barriers and measures by Hutner, Petra et al.
           
               
                 
                     
           
                       
                              
                                   
                                     
                          
                                               
                                               
                                             
                                          
                                                        
                                                        
                                                        
                                                        
                                                        
                                                        
                                                        
                                                        
                                                        
                                                        
                                                        
HR1 Procurement HS1 LED ligh ng HL1 Mobile repair centre
HR2 Tap water HS2 Water bar HL2 Intelligent collec on systems for bulky waste
HR3 Coopera on of the departments HS3 Electronic Forms
Environment and construc on HS5 Oligotrophic grasslands
HR4 Paperless o ce HS6 Electronic equipment
HS7 Informa on on USB s cks
HS4 Tablets for town councils
RR1 Prolonged warran es RS1 Rellable printer cartridges
RS2 One-way ban at events
RS3 One-way ban at sports facili es
FS1 Nappy services FL1 Repair Cafe
FS2 Mobiles for lending dishes FL2 Second hand shops
FL3 Bauteilbörse
FL4 Waste preven on centre
FL5 Coopera on with food dona on services
IR1 Building demoli on counseling IN1 Informa on at residents registra on o ces
IR2 Informa on material with building permission IL2 Digital repair guide
IR3 Training of Architects
IR3 Campaigns for ci zens
                                                        
                                                        
                                                        
